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Author of "Darling Nelly Gray" 
Saves Life of Boyhood Friend, 
Who has Narrow Escape. 
FAMILY SINGS SONG FIRST 
Home Was Underground Railroad 
Station and Young Hanby Early 
Learned to Hate Slavery. 
On West Home street, at 162, 
stand a plain white hou e which was 
the home of Benjamin Ru sell Hanby, 
'58, the distinguished author of "Darl-
ing elly Gray." Here that world 
renowned southern song was written. 
The house tands unaltered except 
for the addition of a summer kitchen 
at the rear. Thi humble home was for 
a time a station on the "underground 
railroad" and in the family the 
wrongs of th~ slave owners were fre-
quently discussed. 
Like his father, Bi hop William 
Hanby, the boy early believed in and 
argued for the cause of univer al lib-
rty in America. By word and deed 
he supported the anti-slavery move-
He had seen the awfulness of 
' a.rf ' lly- r y" was 
a protc t again t a wrong that was 
real to J,jm. The characters were not 
ideal; th y w re typical of the better 
slave element in th "Old Kentucky 
here." Th song rendered a distinct 
service in th emancipation procla-
mation which gave the Republic "un-
der: God, a new birth of freedom." 
ln th little village of Rusbvill , 
that n stle among the picture que 
hill of Fairfield county Obie. Mr. 
Hanby was b rn Ju·ly 22, J 33. n 
many re pect the childhood of young 
Ha11by did not differ from t11at of hi 
fellows in the i olated hamlet of that 
day. 
The alary ol Bi ho(> l-fanby, -al-
though a power i11 the puJpjt and h Id 
in nigh e teem throughout his cir-
cuit, wa not sufficient to give each 
child a college education. Young 
(Continued on i;age five.) 
Senate Bill Changes Name of 
University to that of College. 
en ate bill, ·o. 155, ha bee11 pa -
ed by both house of repre entatives 
and enate to change the name of 
Otterbein U11iver ity to Otterbein 
cQllege. The bill i in Gov. Cox's 
hand for his ignalure. The governor 
has a sured Pre ident Clip.pinger 
that he i. in (avor of the change. 
Such a change in name wa favore<;l 
by the board of trustees of Otterbein 
two years ago, but the bill has just 
been te red tnrough the legislative 
maze. nator Lloyd presented the 
bm along wW1 senate bill, ci. 156, 
hich ives the power to univer itie 
and college to reduce th~ size of 
their boards of trustees. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
Q.IGHT AfH"Q 
A FEW DO.:iES 
OF t.55ENCE.. 
- OF, ]A.5E 13ALL~ 
BASEBALL PROSPECTS GOOD 
With Eight Varsity Men in School 
Team Should Win Majority of 
· Nine Scheduled Games. 
With the coming of the warm sun-
shiny days, the green grass, and the 
songs of the birds, the attentions of 
aU ar urn d ar h 
ba ehall 
ports. 
a comt;11on occurrence to sc student 
out in track suits or carrying a base-
ball glove. Without doubt all are 
mo t iJ1tere t d in the play on the 
diamond. 
For the past fe~v week men have 
been daily working in the gym 
traighteuing out the kink in their 
arms and getting into hape for ac-
tive field work as soon a the weath-
er moderate· a little. 
There are everal factor which are 
hanging .fir to make thi sea on one 
of the be t that Otterbein ha bad 
for cv ral year . Thi year the gam 
will be played on a new diamond 
which i being made on th new ath-
letic field. Manager R. P. M:i e i at 
the present time planning the work 
on the new field. Be ides thi Pre i-
dent Clippinger i working hard pro-
curring funds to defray the expen e 
of a sub tantial back top of iron pipe 
and trong wire. The endeavor 
of the e two per on without doubt 
will be realized by the time the ea-
· on tarts. 
Another factor is that of the team 
which i equally bright. When the 
nine lines up on the field there will be 
only two places vacant. Th e places 
are third ba e and right field. The 
form r po ition will be the one 
watched with the most intere t. On 
last- year's team Weber wa a bear 
and for 4 man to step in and fill hi 
shoes i a rather hard ta k. The 
other plac was left open by the 
graduation of chnake. A for new 
(Continued on page six.) 
MARCH 19, 1917. 
COMMENCEMENT PLANS LAID 
Trustees to Select Speaker Subject to 
Senior Approval-Play to be 
Staged. 
That the commencement exercises 
for the cla s of 1917 may be enjoy-
able ancl instructive for all those who 
-t i tkbl:l ol · · :."11-
ior. This fact wa made evident by 
the n husiastic way jn which the 
.m mbe1· of the cla s discus <'d ,,Jans 
for commencement week last Friday 
aft moon in Professor Fritz's recita-
tion room. Arrangedtents were made 
to secure a com)1.1encement speaker. 
The election of the speaker wa left 
in the hands of the Board of Tru -
te s. 111 past year this matter wa 
u uall/ in the hand of tbe clas , but 
this m thod wa found to be un ati -
factory at various time . Thi year 
the Board of Tru tee ha con ented 
to pay the expen e of the speaker pro-
viding that body has the privilege 
to choose him subject to the approv-
al oE the class. This method of pro-
ce.edure wa unanimou ly accepted. 
Elmo Li:ngrcl, Pre ident of the class 
appoirfted John B. Garver, H. D. Ca -
el and C. L. Booth as. a committee of 
three to consult witl1. the Boad in the 
selectioo of the sp aker. . 
Wedne day ev ning of comm nce-
mcnt week will oc ur the, enicr play. 
uggestion were made that the play 
be a rnod'!rn one in 'tead of the Shake• 
-pearean type. \ hether the,e sug-
gestions are to be heeded will be 
shown jn the repot of the play 
committee compo eel o{ A. W. eally, 
J. 0. Todd, E. R. Turn r, Annette 
Brane and Grace Moog. The class 
ha good material and whatever play 
is decided upon a good ca t can be 
cho n. The committee will also re-
port on the coach, who will have gen-
eral charge of the theafrical. To re-
tain the cu tom of wearing cap and 
gowns to chapel every Friday morn-
(Continued on page fi,-e.) 
No. 23. 
FRANCIS SPEAKS 
\ ON SCHOOL WORK 
Large Audience in College Chapel 
Hears Illustrated Lecture by Super-
intendent of Columbus Schools. 
SPLENDID PICTURES SHOWN 
Various Phases o[ Los Angeles 
Schools Shown by Greatest Edu-
cational Film in World. 
"Practical, expressional activities 
are cultivated." So said J. H. Fran-
ci , '92, uperrntendent of the Colum-
bus Public chool in the opening re-
mark of his lecture on "The chools · 
of -Lo Angele " given in the college 
chapel on the night of March 12th. 
This lecture was delivered in con-
nection with seven r'eel of film bow-
ing the various activities of the pub-
lic school system ot•Lo Angeles. The 
film cover everything from the kin-
dergarten to the sixth year in High 
chool work and fully illu trate the 
methods u ed in enlarging the atten-
dance of the Lo Angeles schools 
from eleven hundrt:d to fifteen thous-
and with a corps of three thousand 
teachers. 
'l'h wO"rk . :r with the 1cirrth::r-
garten. Here fancy i given free 
play and the children are allowed to 
follow out their own ideas in the work 
in the sand pile and with blocks. 
Gardening on a small scale and other 
tl1.ing o( intere t to mall children 
are also takcm up in order that the 
natural bent or inclination of the 
child may arly be di covered. This 
phase of th work i mpha ized 
throughout hi chool lif o that the 
child may· find and to some extent de-
velop th work fo~ -which he i best 
.fitt d. 
The neighborho d chool ar u ed 
largely jn reaching the foreign ele-
me11t. H re the_ po-0re t ch-ildren are 
first cleaned up and dee ntly c.lad and 
th n taught the thing mo t needful 
to them. fo addition to the other 
(Continued on page six.) 
Unusual Interest Shown in 
Meetings-Attendance Good. 
During the past week there has 
be n plendid int rest shown in the 
r viva! m etings in progre s at th.e 
nitecL Br thr n church. The er~ 
vie ar never longer than an hour 
and a quarter and Rev. Burtner urges 
that the students set a id the hour 
each evening to take part in this mos.I: 
important' work. ome of the ub-
jects for the ,veek are: 
Excu e that Keep "Men from God. 
Tri.fling with Etern1al Things. 
aving Fajth. 
V hat Christ Has to do with Our 
alvation. 
The Peril of Putting Christ Off. 
· The Theme of All Themes-The 
,Love of God. 
1 
- . 
Page Two THE OTTERBE EV EW . ~ 
COMMITTEES SELECTED President Selects Excellent 
Cabinet for Association Work. 
Entertainment of Prospective Students 
lice Re I r, Presid nt of thin May to be Planned by Eight. 
. ha hosen th abin t forCommittees. 
the year 1917-18. Tho e sel cted 
With a growing nthu ia m among hav. b n pi ked with the gr a e t 
tud nt and ,fri nd of tt r- car and ach ne i apable of ac-
bcin, plan ar being made for the c mplising much work. The inter-
isitation Day pr gram which will e t for a gr ater as ociati n i keenly 
tak plac on May 4, 5 arld 6. om- f It among lh girls and the cabin t is 
mitt cs J,a b en appointed and are ent ring 011 it work with enthu 1-
alr ady at work. 
• Th mcmbc~ commmitt ith unit ffort th • . \i . 
are: Wei otne and Rcgi tration, J. P. hould pro p r work to make 
};I ndrix, hacha j tterb in l - hri tianity th dominant spirit of 
eption~ M1· . fary iddall · May tt rb in' o-ed life. The variou 
Morning, Rachael Mu ic, . 0. committ are headed by the follow-
R am; th! tic .r gram Elmo Lin- ing girl who make up the cabinet: 
gr I· Board and 1 0001, Pre id nt M mb r hip-Jan t Gilbert. 
lippinger Rev rend Burtner, Pro- . MReligious i eetings-J ie ~ier. 
fe s r West; utomobil Rid , Pro- ocial-Gladys Lake. 
f or Vyest; Literary ocietie and Finance-M rle Bia k. 
Program , G. 0. R am, Elmo Lin- ocial ervice-Rachael ox. 
grel. There i also to be appointed a Bibl and M'i ion· tudy _ Lois 
committee on the Ways and Mean iebel. 
program. Announc m nt in thi r - Publi ity-H !en Ensor. 
gard will be mad later. Music-Marjory Miller. 
This event will be one of the most 
important of the whole college year. 
Ream Leads Helpful Christianplendid intere t is being hown both 
Endeavor Meeting last Night.by th student and by alumni and 
by ot),ers who wtll help to make the !en . Ream wa the leader of 
project a succes . "Thi i a time wh n . E. meeting Sunday night with 
r al college life hould find xpre ion ociety oi the Pre byter-
in all it pha es and it i up to v ry chur h a guest . Mi s Mc ann 
tudent to b t and take advantag san very beautifully ''My Loved 
this intere ne Re t,' by Dougla s Bird. Theof opportunity to t hi 
·ubj ct was: "The ur of oward-friend ," said a promin nt tud nt. 
" Mr. Ream used an old method 
to g t ach m mber t tak part.:FORMER COACH STTC'C.F.SSFlTT. 
tarting down a row he· asked ev-
F. G. Bale, Otterbein Debate Coach ery per n to ay omething. ome 
for Two Years, Draws Comment r fu ed to take any part but they 
bttt they wer very few. The ub-from Lou J. Beauchamp. 
j di cu eel pr and con andF. G. Bale, former tterbein stu-
ev ryone entered into the discus iondent and d bate coach for lwo year 
with great enthusiasm. The meetingi making g od on th I tur plat-
was very helpful and everyone seem-form. unclay aft rn on March 11, 
eel to enjoy it.Mr. Bale I tuced at tb Hamilton 
Mr. Floyd McComb , pre ident of . M. . A. on 'The Fiddler and th 
the Pre I yterian Society, was calledFir . ' In th audi nee was Lou J. 
n for a few rem~rks at the clo e ofJ3 au harn,p, th lei l active lye um 
BARKER HERE THURSDAY 1
The University of Qticago' Fifth Number of Lecture Course to in addition to ~ident 
be Filled by Doctor Charles work. pffen a¾so1natruc-
1 tion by correspondence. .HOME E. Barker. 
For detailed In• t 
formation addreaaSTUDYInt rest is general in the next num- ~Mllnd Year U.ofC.(Diy. H)Cl,ica,o,111.• 1~hllT•;;! 
ber of the itizen's Lyceum ourse 
to h giv n by Dr. harle E. Barker 
on 'How to Live ne Hundred 
Years." The lecture is to be given 
March 22, Thursday evening, at 8 
o cl ck in the college chapel. Though 
the number is not Ii tecl upon the 
course program th ticket purchased 
for the year's entertainment will be 
good for thi number. 
Dr. Barker, as has been announced 
before, was physical adviser to Pres-
ident W. H. Taft during his adminis-
tration at Wa hington. He is consid-
erecl an authority on the ubject of 
health. He gives actual demon tra-
tion of exerci es for. busy men and 
women. 
Some have gotten the idea that the 
Redpath Lyceum bureau should be 
and was getting the blame for the one 
weak point in th progiam put on this 
year. lathing should rid the public 
mind of this fallacy better than the 
fact that the bureau is making abso-
lutely good by substituting with Dr. 
Barker. Th local committee did 
not have the recommendation of the 
bureau behind Mr. Hyde. 
Dr. Barker fills the fifth date upon 
the lecture course. The sixth and la t 
.viii I In Mis MacLaren on Monday 
n;ght, April D, in irn;tnt;vc rcc;tnlo of 
faruou play · 
' --.-------
Helen Ensor Gives Interesting 
Talk on Life of Jane Addams. 
ynonymous with the term ocial-
service is the name of Jane ddams, 
the founder of the Hull Hou e of Hui-
sted treet, Chicago. ccount of 
her work as given in her own writings 
and frequently in the current maga-
zincs are extremely interesting to 
the meeting and. he extended an in- read. elen En or gave a plendidman in th nit d tat s and hon-
vitation to ection A to vi it their talk on her life before taking up h rorary pre id ot of the International 
ociety at any convenient time. work in Chicago and also on her lifeLye m . ociation, H sent . Ir. 
1 xt unday night the I. P. . will at Hull Hou e. he has truly takenBal a Ot y oi th letter which he 
have charge of the meeting and an the burdens of the people upon her-wrot to th . oit Ly eum bureau at 
int re ting program i a ured by self and is a mother and helper to theI v land, under whos dir ction Mr. 
Mr. Bradfield the pre ident. children and parents in the poorer;Bal is I during. Th I ttec follows: 
districts of the city.· It is one thing· TJ1e l ture of Fr d . Bale on 
th ·' Field! r and. th Fire" is not Negotiations are Under Way to sec the need, £ el orry and per-
haps give of one's means but it isonly on of the mo t entertaining lee- For Easter Glee Club Trip. 
quite a different thing lo be willingtur I have heard in year , but it From pr sent pro pect it looks as 
as Jane Acldam i to take up herhas mor con tcuctive philosophy in if the Otterbein Glee lub will have 
re id nee am ng them and really beit Lhan a11y work of th kind ince an excel! nt trip during the Ea t r 
a neighbor to th 111. he has furni h dthe clay• f 13 ech r and Gough. It vacation. gotiations are und r way 
healthful amu ements for th.e childrenmean. individual and c mmunity and to chedule the club a Prospect, Bar-
and young p op! ha brightened thenational belt rm ot and heard in ev- b rton and kron. If these date can 
liv oF neglc ted old folk and inery ity io the country would do more b arranged anton and Beach City 
fact ha put sun hine into manyto advance the coming of th newer are certain. t all the e places Ot-
gloomy corn r . v h n be c tabli h-recl mption, 'state manship and the terbein ha alumni and friend who 
ed Hull H u e in I 9 he carcelyprop r applieati n of the hri t go - oulcl put through a concert in grand 
kn w b cau of the variou ne dspel a_ nation' ne els than all the I tyle .. Canton, Ba_rberton and kr?n 
work ot ongr s and le i latur s alumni are espec1ally trong, while ju t what would be the fir t step. 
However a kindecgartco and readingand pulpit of the country. It is big, Otterbein has loyal supporter at 
circle were among th iir t oi:ganiza-vital, thrilling and nece ary iE w are Pro pect and Beach ity. If th club 
tio11 and to lJ1i beginniog adc)itionsv r to b fr d from th fire that can g t to th e towns it will be a 
are bm:ning out th moral and 'great boo t to the coll ge a the Glee have constantly been made until now 
itual live oi our pcopl .", lub alway ha done credit to it it tands a a well organized agency 
and it influence cannot be reckoned.Mr. Bal 's lectur work has been Ima lvfater. · 
Often sh meets persons of good po-me ting with marked succes . He 
Settle all acount with the Review sitions who reveal to h r that the-yI ave March 20 for a two month ' 
tour through the south and later will a there will be a change in the faff were members of the Hull House lub 




The place where your money 
goes farthest. 






14 E. College Ave. 
! When Lunch Time Comes! 
\ Orange Peco TeaI :Saratoga l<'Iaffi 
Steero Bullion Cubes 
Cakes Candy 
Special attention given to club 
patronage. 
The North End Grocery 
48 North State St. 
T. H. Bradrick C. K. Dudley 
B. C. YOUMAN 
BARBER' SHOP 




W. COLLEGE AVE. 
them to greater effort. We sec i11 
the life of Jane Addams a splendi<l 
type of womanhood; she is one who 
ha found happiness by giving it lo 
others. 
Ohio State.-The authorities ha vc 
begun plan for the "Women's Un-
ion" building which is provided under 
the Hunter Bill passed by the legis-
lature Saturday. 
THE OTTE~BEI,N REVIEW 
, . • ICE DAMAGES TREES 
·caclpus 'Frees Present Ragged Ap-
pearance After Rain and Sleet Storm 
Last Tuesday Morning. , 
ature took things in her own 
hand last Tue day morning and did 
r . ,
1 1a itt e pruning on 1er own account. 
Choosing a Career is Discussed Fi Id goals- after 10 'Ream 4, 
by Richard Bradfield. Hall r 3, Replogle 3, Franci 3, M y-
At Y. M. C. . last Thursday ev n-
ing Richard Bradfield, one of our tu-
dents talked on the important sub-
ject of choo ing a career. All the 
tuclents who heard his talk, e peci-
r and Evan . 
Foul - alter 5, .Ream 5. 
Ref rec-Martin. 
Tim - iddall. 
Time of halve -20 minutes. 
ally those who have not cho en their 
career were very deeply impres d City Manager Makes Report. 
Her work did not m et with the ap-1 and received much to think over. In ity Manager R. ,Blinn is ois-
proval of Otterbei1~ students or Wes-
tervj1Je people for lhe way she treat-
ed ·the tree was ungrateful to say 
the least. 
Early Tuesday morning a rain fell 
upon a cold world and froze to the 
limbs of the trees until they gave 
way. Great and small limbs were 
v1ct1m of the weight. NI!ost of the 
damage was done in the middle morn-
ing, when a wind · set up which 
wrecked both shade and fruit trees 
of the town. 
E peciaily on the college campus 
did 1ature 'do her destructive work. 
In sptte of the fact that mo t of the 
trees in thi beautiful spot have been 
well trimmed and therefore are 
mostly ofl green wood, the ice and 
wind left thetn to present a ragged 
:and for!Ol'n appearance. The large 
•1elm on the north central walk lo t 
one of its .main limbs, which spread 
towards the college build111g and 
shaded many a student a he waited 
for cla to begin. Many other tree 
were damaged to such an exteAt that 
it will take 1)1any years for them to re-
gain their f rmer stately appe:irance. 
,,, . 
It's Worth While to Hang On. 
. It's a wonderful world when you sum 
it all up, 
And we ought to be glad we are in 
it; 
The fellow who drinks from old Mis-
ery's cup, 
Get the goblet of Joy the next min-
ute. 
In a wonderful way 
In the course of a day 
Strange changes occur as by magic, 
There are solemn and sad things 
And joyful and glad things, 
And things that are comic and tragic. 
lt's a wonderful world, full of won-
derful things, 
o two days alike in their pas ing; 
Some new joy or sorrow the rising 
sun brings, 
Some new charm the former out-
classing. 
And yesterday's glad 
Are perhap today's sad, 
And yesterday's poor may be wealthy. 
h, the changes are quick, 
Eveu yesterday's ick 
May today or tomorrow be healthy. 
It's a wonderful world, for we never 
can tell 
What for u has the morrow in 
tore; 
Thing will happen, as though by 
some 1~agic spell, 
That never have happened before. 
And nobody knows 
Or can ev r disclo e 
\iV)lat the joy of the future may be; 
But of ooe thing I'm sure, 
, De pite all we endure, 
'Twill be worth while to hang on and 
see. -E. A. G. 
tributing copi s of hi fir t annualhis talk he brougl~t out the fact t~at 
report, a reqwred by law. The r -85% of the men m ew York 1ty 
port is in booklet form and contain are misfits and all over the country 
r port of all cler artment f ththis ame condition prevails. The 
municipality, statement of all re-lack of a definite aim in life is too 
ceipts and expenditure and councilprevalent all over our country and 
proceeding . It how that ov r halfowing to thi condition a Large per-
of the town's ha,· of th taxei, gocent of the men simply stumble into 
to pay int re and a,nortizc bond clan ·occupation. 
indebtedr.ess. Mr. Blinn was form-The first step in choo ing a career 
erly an Ott rbein, tudent.i to take an inventory of ourselve -
find out the occupation in which ·we 
You sing a little song or 1:wo,
can put our whole en rgy-some 
And you have a ch;it·
work in which we will be able. to use 
Make a bit of candy fudg ,
all of our talent . We must choose 
ncl then yot1 get your hat;
our own career, for we alone can tell 
You hold her hand and say
what appeals to us. 
"Goodnight" a weetly a you an.
The second step is to examine the 
I n't that a h-- of an vening,
vocations. President Garfield said 
For a great big healthy m~Ll?
that no young men should enter in-
Depends on the '·Her" we would say.
to any field work that did not offer 
-Ex. Westerville, 0.unlimited opportunities. We mu t r UlIUl.rtlU. LnJ"L "1.J"U1 fl/U'U'\J'U'l L/lJ,choo e a vocation that will build our Bell Phone 190 Citz. Phone 110 
characters-one that will make u 
millionaries in character and that will. Lnn~!~~Jgive u an opportunity to aid human-
To the Editor:·ity. The best way for u to study 
We arc now exi ting under a tru-apy field of work is to tudy th men 
ly repr entative form of gov rnment G. H. MA YHAUGH, M. D.in the field. Th' upreme test of a 
in Otterbein. The committee which East College Ave.·ar er is ·whc.th r the career i worth 
a.JJ t:bat io in you. we rec ntlv I cted to b the lirtk b ·-· PhonP.s.-C,:itz. 2t\ Rr\\ R4 
tween the fa ulty and tudent body 
BRADFORD TRIMS ACKERSON has ucce dee! in bringing the will of 
th tudent befor the faculty, in a 
Championship Game of Club Series measure atlea t, and a somewhat bet-
Won by Park Street Boards ,ter under tandillg betwi;en these bod- DR. 
with Neat Score. ies i the r ult. Th ruling .in r -
gard to cla cutting ha been modi-
Last Monday evening on the gym fied aod now the number £ unque -
floor the Bradford club defeated the tionecl cuts i proportional to the 




These three have built our 
bu iness to its pr sent large 







Doctor of Chiropody 
A. E. Pitts Shoe House 
162 N. High St. Columbus, 0. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
This game marked the end of the per week. rtainly that is near r 
bloarcling club series and awarded the the ideal way of treating u h a sub- W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.Park street boarders the champion- ject. But till we J:ind om that are DENTISThip honors. This game was exceed- dis ati lied with the plan and of cour e 
ingly fast and showed som real bas- 15 West Col1ege Ave.th y are complaining that the com-
ketball. The Bradford team wa the Bell Phone 9 Citz. Phone 167mitt e ha not been a uccess. Per-
first to core and continued in th hap th committee, ba not b en abl 
lead throughout the entire conte t. to g t all the de ire of the tuclent 
On_ly near the end of the first half did r cognized by the faculty but such a F. M. VAN BUSKIRK, D. D.S.the State treet quintet eem dang r- thing is hardly to be ,xpected. At 
ous. At this tim they threatened to DENTISTtf1e best we cannot hope for a com-
take the lead but were topped before First National Bank Buildingplete. remedying of all our so-called 
reaching that point. The Bradford Room No. 3.wrong . hould the faculty attempt
boy showed the be t team work and to h·umor very wJ1im of each tudent1.._-~~:-:;_;-----------:----~·~~~:f.i£~~i 
pa ing ability. in rcgard to the admini tration of thjs
Of tho e who played the best were college the in titution would not last 
Walter and Ream. The former wa DAYS' BAKERY v, ry long.
the high point getter having caged the But ther 1 another view p int to 
ball 10 times b<,sides throwing five the ituation. There ar tho among
fouls. The latter wa easily the tar Get those Fresh Pies, Cakesthe ,faculty members who arc ju t a 
for his team and no doubt the be t con r ative upon the subject as som and Buns, at 
floor man in the game. evera1 times of the tudent are radical. One pro-
he took tbe ball from 011,e end of the f or wa heard to remark recently the mo t likely medium. Ther fore 
floor to the other, pa ing s veral of let 'lt all get behind our committeethat t11 profe ors might as well 
hi opponent at will. Ream was al o and give them all th upport possi-move out now since th tudents wer 
high scorer for hi team. The lin up ble. If you do not agree with allgoing to run the chool. '.(hat wa 
was as follows: c rtainly not a fair attitude for thi their id a tell th rn so privately but 
Bradford (39) Ackerson (21) profc sor to a ume. Jt would seem do not knock. It i agreed that this 
Walter (c) L. F. Francis that ther hould be omc common committee will amount to nothing if 
Haller R.F. Ream (c) ground upon which th faculty and th tuclent body will not stand back 
Replogle Ma student body could me.et to ·work out of it, but it is made up of our duly 
herrick L. chcar the questions of importance to each I ctecl repre entative , o let' boost 
Myers R. G. Evans and this i1ew committee appears to be them all we can.-Committee Booster'. 
l age l'our THE OTTERDElN 
one than to us the word "Dorm?" IT STRIKES USThe Otterbein Review Through the genero ity Mrs. 
Sarah B. ochran, the hall wa do- That it's high time to cc-mpletePublished W cekly in the interest of 
Otterbein by the nat d to Otterbein. It wa- given. in class banquet dates. 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- rd r that our girls might have a That the man who is satisfied with 
lNG COMPANY, plea ant hom in whi h t pend himself will· rareiy find others who 
Westerville, Ohio. their c liege day . ln h r honor the are. 
Membera of the Ohio College Press hall wa nam -0. hvery time we ay That the Revival Services are very
Association. "D rm" w fail to pay du resp ct .to •timely and should rc;ceive our united 
h r who !p e i~. support.
John B. Garver, '17, . . . . . . . Editor Moreov r thi cu tom, tak away 
· That truth is crushed to earth when
Wayne Neally, '17, ....... Manager a lot f th dig1,ity which rightfully gossi_ps meet. 
I el ngs to the. pla e. The de.finition
Staff. of a clormit ry i "any Jar e apart- That the Welfare Committee's first 
C. W. Vernon, '18, .... Asst~ Editor ment capable f holding everal work satisfied the majority of the
J. C:. Siddall, '19, .......... Athletics bed ." ur ly ochran Hall i more students.
G. E. Mills, '19, .......... Alumnals than that and it's a raw deal to call That the weather man will have to
L. J. Michael, '.l!l, .......... Locals it such. Then ~why not de ignate it get a hustle on if he is to usherA. C. Siddall, '19 ........ Exchange. 
rightly? spring in tomorrow.A:lice Hall, '18, ........ Cochran Hall 
o crime or offen committ dJanet Gilbert, '18, ...... Y. W. C. A. 
by u ing the w rd 'D rm," but it i Opportunity.L. K. Replogle, '19 . Advertising Mgr. 
L. F. Bennett. '19, ....... Asst. Mgr. just a asy to say ochran Hall. Ma ter of human d stini s am I! 
G. R. Myers, '17, ...... Cir. Manager It pays more resp t to her who gav Fame, love, and fortune on my foot-
F. 0. Rasor, '19, ..... Asst. ir. Mgr. ga v the girl a horn and teps wait. 
more dignified. itie and field I walk; I penetrate 
Address all communications to Th.- De erts and seas remote, and passing
Otterbein Review, 20 W. Main St .. Cutting Classes. by
Westerville, Ohio. • utting a class do sn' do any par- Hovel and mart and palace-soon or 
Subscription Price, $1.25 Per Year, ticular harm to the professor and may late 
payable in advance. n t ruin the class standing of the cut- I knock unbidden once at every gate! 
ter. But cutting i many time inef- ff sleeping, wak -if fea ting, rise be-
Entered as second class matter Oct. ficient [or it;. reprc ent poor utiliza- fore 
18. 1909, at the postoffice at \,Vester- tion of a tuclenf tim . Wh n a I turn away. It is the hour of fate,ville, 0., under Act of March 3, -1879. 
EDITORIALS 
This arth would be changed into 
a paradise if, instead of hating human 
beings loved; if, instead of speaking 
evi\ o\ 01 c anotl, r, they polv u11ly 
good; if, instead of g-rasping and 1:old-
ing, ther g ve awa·.-. 
--James Stalkc1·. 
A Suggestion. 
Otterbein has a ite for one o[ the. 
mo t beautiful athl tic fields in the 
tate, but thus far little ha~ been 
done to improv an 1 beautify it. 
The north nd especially is bare 
and unirtviting. ] t has been sugge ted 
by everal tudent that trees be 
planted along the north encl and 
el ewher on the groun I, where they 
would add greatly t. the appearan 
of this important part of. our campu . 
Alth ugh it is impossible for us at 
present to go to the nece sary e -
pense of erecting a wall and making 
more elaborate improvement littl 
outlay would be involved in planting 
trees r a hedge about the field so 
that it would look a little more in-
v1t111g. This improvement is one 
which could be taken in hand by the 
present student body and would re-
main a lasting m:emorial to tho e 
who would take part in the work. 
What more fitting observance of c-
bor Day could be proposed than to 
assemble the student body on the 
athletic field and plant a sufficient 
number of trees and shrubbery to put 
this ground on a par with the rest of 
our campus? 
A Common Custom. 
It has become a common custom 
lately to call the abode of o·tterbein's 
co-eds the "Dorm." Did you ever 
stop to think that it would be far 
better to say Cochran all when 
speaking of the home of our fair 
class i ut an hour is gain cl which · nd they who follow me r ach every 
is devoted to something el e. ery state 
few times docs the r· turn for th.at Mortals desire, and conquer every foe 
hour qual what would have b e11 ave cl ath · but those who doubt or 
gained in class. 1vfaybc the utt r in- h sitate, 
tends to' make up t.he work, but n t I ond nm d to failur , penury, and 
in on ' c~s out of ten c~n a vcrson woe, 
make up tn ~nc hour _out 1? ot eta s, \ k me jn vain and u ele ly implore. 
the work which he missed 111 th las I answer not, and I return no mor I 
room. More time i burn 4 up by -J. Ingalls. 
cutting than by att nding class. •: 
The College Loafer. 
ne f the mo t com1110;1 of college 
pests is th .1 a(er. .H never bas 
anything to do and usually spendJ 
hi time running about the t wn 
kc ping otb r folks from their work. I have noticed that some of our 
}le carrie with him a goodly supply girl are getting into the habit f 
of gossip aclaptal le to any circum- playing vampir . They aren't really 
stance and al o is capable of an ef- bad vampire like those I ,have en 
fo ion of hot air which makes hi about in the pictur show but ar ju t 
host xceedingly unco111- amat ur, chri tian vampires. The 
H ha the peculiar trait other night at th supper table I 
oI making himself at home wberev r bc;ird a couple of them talking about 
J1e is and is the. self-at pointed bo om th felJows they had on the string and 
friend to all of bi victims. :His to- one om.pared them to puppet on the 
I acco pou h is always empty and_ he tage of Fate. ow wh n I hear 
mak .him e'lf c mfottab.le in your girls using horrible tc;-m like that I 
apartment so long as your full. .feel as thought I bould inve tigate. 
He generally occupie o I vi ited the. rooms of a couple of 
armchair or perhap you have the 'victims" and there I found that 
presence of mind to drop into it a it wa all a mistake. The boys eem-
he walks in the door w)thout knock- ed to be taking care of themselves all 
ing and he take the. econd best right and were having lots of fun 
seat and elevates his feet on the ta- with what they called the yampire-
1 le where his wet hoes ruin a lately ett . .But even if there is no harm 
finished manuscri.pt. If you are in- clone it eem foolish for girls to sit 
terested in a book and pay no atten- in the light of a lamp covered with 
tion to him he is abashed and take blue tissue paper consulting Fortune 
a seat, drumming on the chair until with a greasy pack of playing cards, 
your mind is so niliddled that. you and occa ionally picking up a little 
can find relief in his conversation. photograph and looking very, very 
.Hi hours are any time you are busy. inten ely at it just as the villainess 
There are remedies Jor this pest but do in the story book. But this is 
none of them may be called "gentle- only a gentle observation on the sub-
manly." Let us hearken to the sage ject. 
of old when he said, "Let not the This cold weather is certainly in-
makings of a gentleman blot out convenient. It keeps me at home so 
your art of self-preservation.'- An much, but I should worry so long as 
Essay by Olaf. the eats are good. 
YniM1@9W~J o<?.~(tlb\';l> 
(}:~~[1,~ 
1 je t got in frum gatherin sap 
frum the mapJ el tree an as its git-
~in uncommon told out I gess I mite 
a wel sit down an rite tew you. Wei 
I sec by the papper a ou got all 
your differences stratcncd up with 
th t echers. frum reedin over the 
n w laws I tak it as they air purty 
fare an they ottcnf tew b no kickin 
bout the way things is run provided 
them the~e laws is stuck· tew. They 
aint no en e in the t echers an 
pupil fitin all the time nohow. If 
you all stick tog tther an fite rite 
fer <loin bigger thing fitin is all rite 
but they aint no gain in fitin,~mongst 
yer elves. So Im mitey glad evvery 
thing an evverybody gom long good 
an sivil like agin. Im gettin kinder. 
glad a I sent you kid down tew Ot-
terbine that is Im gitten gladder and 
gladder all t!;i.e time. They wuz a fel-
ler round hear tew visit Mister Job 
Da her the other day an he sure did 
blow up Otterbine bout rite. He jest 
u c.d a hole dixin rry full uv wurds 
t llin how swell a ski.Ile it wuz an 
/1v1v .f!_Ul"ty ;t wu,; an a/1.i~ ,v.;1, I let 
him spout fer it wuzent no more u e 
fer tew try an stop him £rum speelin · 
an it wood be fer tew try tew stop 
ain Run frum sw llin in flood time. 
Then I sez tew him. ez I, Mister I 
take it yer frum Ott rbine gittin stud-
lents. Wei they aint 110 u fer tew 
talk Lew me fer both uv my kids is 
goin their. Then h looked pe uliar 
like an sez' tcw me, o I aint frum 
tt rbine er I aint trian tew git no 
studclcnts f r their. Im frum the 
ea t an all I regret is that we haint 
got a littul liv that gud spirit in our 
skul s as theyve got down there. You 
see he wuz down tew Otterbine in 
Foot Ball See in an saw the kule at 
its be t. Now youve been tellin me 
thing aint like tbcy ust tew be so Im 
advi in you tew git bu sy an stir up 
sum uv that p p. thi spring which 
seem tew have been leepin way back 
in its h.ol like a grow,nd hog all win-
ter an you wanta fix things up o they 
aint no chanst uv this h re speerit 
animal seein its shacldow an goin back 
fer no six w ck nether fer what you 
all want tew git is the spirit rite now. 
o git the babtization an well beer uv 
bigger things happenin down there. 
lts tew bad fer the skule yard tew 
have been all tore up by the wind an 
ice but when I was down tew" the in-· 
stitut yuo rekollect as I sed um uv 
them there trees wuz gittin a· littul 
old and shakely. 
Well maw jc t sez supper a-n·I rac-
kon I'll hav~ tew lissen tew the call 
uv duty as old Captin Heskins ust 
tew say. Lmr. 
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HANBY RESCUES gatherjug at Rev. Mr. Hanby' one 
DROWNING BOY evening. We always had mu ic at 
such times. At last I was called up-
(Continued from page one.) on to Ii ten to a ong by the Ha-nby 
Benjamin, like many a youth of his family. I admired it very much, and 
th 11 "Ben" told me it wa intendedtime, we;1t cheerfully and resolutely 
to work "to earn his way" with a bac- form ." 
Mrs. omings meant to say that itcalaureate degree and the ministr~ as 
wa dictated to her. he urg('d :hehi goal. 
young author to end it to a"{lublish-At the age of sixteen he entered 
er, which he did. This happenedOtterbein and soon received a cJrtifi-
early in the year, 1856 when Mr. Han-cate to teach. This helped him to 
by was a sophomore.earn his way through colleg aJJd 
o respon e cam from the publish-placed responsibility on him which he 
er. He gave no further thought to it.should red creditably. He taught his 
He had written it with no thought offirst scl1ool at Clear re k in hi 
publication and was not disappointed.home county, and before th 'c10 of 
H and his family were genuinely sur-his fir t tenn united with th church. 
pri ed some months later on learningShortly after Benjamin came to 
that it had been publi hed and ai-Ott«:>rbein, the father decided to move 
r ady was on the road to po;:>11larity.to \I\T sterville . fter manv farewell 
"Darling elly Gray" was copy-the family mov d here a;d lived in 
righted and is ued by one of the larg-the white house which then itood 
est mu ical publishing hou es inwhere the coll ge church is now. 
merica. The author purchased hisHere the natural gifts and winning 
first copy from a dealer in Columbus,perso11ality o.f "Ben" as he was famil-
0. He wrote to the publish r andiarly called, made him a feader among 
asked why he had not been notifiedthe stud nts. True he did not have 
of the acceptance of the manuscript.the advantages of physical· culture 
The reply was to the effect that hisenjoyed by th colleg boy today. 
addres had been lost. One dozenHis gymnasium wa the wood pile; 
opies of the ong were sent to thebis natatorium wa Alum Creek· hi 
compo er and that was all the com-stadium was chosen at will in the ~ide 
pen ation he ever received. In re-valley of meadow and woodl:ind that 
ply to a quest for , he usual royalty,stretched away 011 either side. In 
Hanby :-eceived the following:spite of the ab ence of trapeze and 
Dear Sir-' Your favor received,arena, he excelled in athletics, was 
"Nelly Gray" is sung on both id sfleet of foot, accurate of eye, a lithe, 
of the Atlantic. We ·have made thagile wr stler and an expert swim-
money and you the fame-that bal-m r. On one occasion a studt!nt got 
ances· the account."beyond·/11s dt:ptl, ;,, tl,c .,trcam and 
Of th many ongs that were wrJc-with a gurgling shriek ank from 
ten to advance the anti-slavery cause,sight. 
"Darling lly Gray," by Ben Han-"Hanby, Hanby" shout d the fright-• 
by, here in· We terville in the oldened companions. Hanby rush d to 
white hou e, alone retains a meas-the water' edge, dived in, caught, 
ure of its old time popularity. Thraised and re cued the drowning boy. 
melody and the words survive beca:i eTh song had its origin in the com-
of their int"rinsic beauty, and if the po er's sympathy for the slaves of 
words of the poet are true, th<.' ongthe outh. The immediate i11spira-
shall live on, for "A thing of beauty istion, if uch it had; i not definitely 
a joy forever."known. ne tory that ha gained 
considerable currency is to the ef-
fect tJ1at while r ading a copy of the COMM.ENCEMENT PLANS LAID 
"Cincinnati Gazette'' on a trip to in-
( or,tmued from page one.)
cinnati, his att ntion wa drawn to a 
slave ale in Kentucky. elly Gray, ing after the Ea ter vacation wa the 
a be·autiful mu lat to girl, was among unanimous decision of the clas .. This 
the Ii. t of slaves , old. She was to be m ans that the Senior will put on 
taken to Georgia, far a way from their customary dignity the morning 
home, early cene , kindred 2nd her of pril 13. 
lover. This incident created an im-
Ohio Wesleyan.-During the pringpression upon the mind of Mr. Han-
rece s ight gospel teams c mpo edby and sugge ted the theme for the 
of thirty-one tudents in all, will taksong. He made a sketch of thi 
charge of the pulpits in many Buck-familiar air on the train and when he 
returne_d home that ame night in the eye town . 
·Wooster.-La t Monday veninglittle white house, completed "Darl-
the girls held a pep meeting on theing elly Gray." 
teps of Taylor Hall to arou e en-This much seems very probable. A 
thusia m for the girl ' athletic . Wenurqber of young friends inclucling the 
need t,he phy ical clevelopm nt andcousin of the author, Miss Meli sa A. 
want to show our spirit," the girlHaynie, and the music teacher, :Miss 
sai.d.Corn lius Walker, were invited to the 
Oberlin.-A a result of the seniorHanby home, where as usual on such 
class activity toward r lief from thoccasions, singing was the feature of 
·rush of commencement th fac~ltythe evening's meeting. Mrs. Cornelia 
voted to cuse from the final in(Walker) Comings of Girard, Kan-
June all enior who obtained a gradesas, .distinctly recalls the evening and 
of B or above.we give in her own wo'rds the state-
ment regarding this initial singing of 
Easter is soon J1ere. Let us meas-
the song. ure you for your Easter suit. E. J. . She says, "I well remember the first 
Norris.-Adv..~ • time I heard it. We were at a simple. 
If you have your 
Photo made hy 
The Old 
Seizable 
State and High Streets 
. IT WILL BE BETTER 
·with .superior ~acilities over all for producing the be 
The larges!, finest and best equipped Gallery in Arn 
See our representative 
GLEN 0. REAM 
As to special Otterbein Rates. 
KODAK FINISHING. 
Effici ncy means increa e d busine s. Our finishing deJ:>artment 
ha shown a . teady .increa~e re gardle s of the fact that others cl,arge 
less. There 1 a r ason. Sati factory work. 
TRY US. 
COLUMBUSPHOTO SUPPLY 
75 E. State St. Hartman Theatre Bldg. 
WHERE EVERYBODY LIKES TO BUY PIANOS 
168 NORTH HIGH STREET 
Sporting Goods, Rook, 
Wall;: Paper, Magazines 
Easter Novelties Just Arrived 
·univ~rsity Bookstore 
JUST IN 
A Full Assortment of 
Base Ball Goods 
Give Us a Look 
TME SCHOEDINGER-MARR CO. 
......  . 
_ , -. ~ ~ 100 North High Street 
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FRANCIS SPEAKS 
ON SCHOOL WORK 
ontinued from page one.) 
tl1111· g the children are all taught how 
to mend and keep th cir clo th ; in 
good condition. The boys arc taught 
cobbling by an cxpcricnc d cobbler 
and keep the hoe in the 11 ighbor-
co st.hood in good condition at Her 
also is th "'Penny Lunch." If. th e 
child has the penny h pays for his 
lunch; if he has none he gets it any-
way. Th mother also attend the e 
.schools and arc taught the rudim nts 
of th!'\ English languag:!. 
The thr e R's are not by any mean 
neglected ;ind m 11tal gymna tics af-
ford interesting way for getting 
them. Mu ic also plays an important 
part and the children strive eagerly 
to get into the school orchestra. At 
the present time the memb rs of the 
combined orchestras' of the variou 
school number about twelve bun-
dred. 
either is the body of the 
neglected. His phy ical well-being 
is well taken care of by gymnastics, 
calisthenics and also by the various 
outdoor activities. Probably the most 
interesting of outdoor activities ar 
the occasional trips taken by the chil-
dren, hundreds of them at a time to 
the seashore. Here under the able 
direction of Dr. Edward they learn 
of the various form of sea life and 
of numerous other interesting things 
to be found there. 
As the student grows older, more 
advanced phases of the- different arts 
iUlU \.I ,.rt~ '" C l,d,.c11 up. 'B.,. ... cll ·/1l 
and sometime very elaborate furni-
ture is the product of the manual 
training schools. Wicker work i the 
outgrowth of the earlier reed work. 
Black mithing, as well as metal mold-
ing in the foundaries, i now practiced. 
Practical urveying is now done. Th 
boys get real experience in horti-
culture and agriculture, caring for 
their implements and animal and 
constructing their own farm build-
ings as well as doing the actual farm 
work. The boys also study archit c-
ture and have become very proficient 
tn d siginig dwelling nou es a-nd V 11 
such public building a school hou -
es. The girl are instructed in pot-
tery making which may lead into c r-
amies. They also study the arts of 
dre smaking and millinerry and do 
much creditable work. 
ight schools are also conducted 
by the city. Here night after night 
hundreds of the young people of the 
city get an education which they 
would otherwise have to do without. 
Here also the foreigner rec ive in-
struction in the Engli h Language. 
A diploma of -the work which they 
have done here i accepted by the 
Naturalization Board in lieu of a 
mental examination. 
Music was furnished by the College 
Orchestra. Miss Verda Mil also 
5ang several very pleasing solos. 
Ramey H. Huber is receiving much 
of the credit for the succe s of the 
lecture, which was staged for the 
benefit of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Fran-
. 
BASEBALL PROSPECTS GOOD 
(Continued from page one.) 
men to fill in carcely anything can 
be aid ince it is nece sary to see 
them in' action before passing judgc:i COMBINING 
mcnt. Of tho e that might be men-
tioned a prospect are Palmer, Cook, 
Fox, ''Red" fill r, 'Jake' Miller, and ·Quality"H rb" Meyer . P rry r gister a a 
pitch r. In fact the mound po ition 
i the only tickli h ne. v\Tood., the and 
left hand r, will b m·uni rm and 
iundh nk hopes to keep op th good Pric·ework fart d la t ycai: jJ h:i hqulder, 
which he injured in iootbalf come 
out alright. A yet it is a pretty EDWARDS $}5"rusty" piece of machin ry. • CLOTHES 
The ch dule is the one' big thing 
that intern t the fans and they should Clothes that are worth 
certainly rejoice a th· r will be five more than the 
home game . Ohio tate opens the 
home sea on April 21. . Ohio and Edwards Price
Woo ter will be een on the home 
fi Id the fir t time for many years, Quality and style that 
while Capital and ntioch will com- you will find in much 
plete the five home games. Oh'io higher priced clothes. 
Wesleyan, Muskingum, D nison and 
a_pital are the out-of-town games. 
The Alumnae are e:i:i:pected to close 
th season but no defii,ite arrange- n s:IT incnts have b en made. Tbe. follow-
72Norlh t1tf>hStreeting is the Ii t of ga1ne :·: 
Next to Dispatch Bldg.April 14--Ohio We Leya at· Dt-la-
Columbus, 0.war . 
April 21-Ohio tate. 
April 28--Muskingum at ew Con-
cord. 
May 4-Ohio University. 
May 11-Wooster. 
May 12- ai,ital at olumbu . Q Clyde S. Reed 0 
May 19-Open. 
iVfay lti--Antioch. 
June 2-Deni on at Granville. 
June 9-Capital. p p
June 12-Alumnae. 
CALENDAR. 
Evangeli tic me tings every even-
ing at 7 :00 exc pt Monday. 
·Monday. 
Choral pra tic at 6:00. 
College orchestra practice at ·7 :00. 
olun,te r Band at :00. 
Me ting Philomathea Board of 
Trustee at 8:00. C to Otterbein C 
'Tuesday. 
Y. W. C. A. at 6:00. 
GI e Club at 6:00. I Students I
Wednesday. 
Athletic Board at 6:00. 
Thursday. 
Y. M. C. . at 6:00. J. 0. Todd, 
leader. Subject, ' Man' Job." 
Ladies Literary ocieti sat 6:15. A A
GI e Club at 7:1l0. 
Lecture in chapel by harl s Bar-
ker. Subject, "How to Live One 
Hundred Year ." N New Location40N.HighSt. N 
Friday. 
Philomathea at 6:30. 
Philophronea at 6:15. 
Saturday. 
Evangeli tic m tings in College 
church at 7:00. · GOODMANBROTHERSSunday. 
Sunday school at 9 :00. 
Morning ervice at 10:15. JEWELERS 
Christia11 Endeavor ,1t 6 :00. 
Evening Service at 7:00. No_ 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr 
cis, whose loyalty to Otterbein is un- Laces, Kerchiefs and Fancy Combs. 
wavering, gave the lecture free The Variety Shop.-Adv. 
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LOCALS. 
Herber~ 1'Iyer I of Dayton, who left 
schoof at the- 11.d of the fir t emester 
vi ited friend over the we k-end. 
Hom Girl-"! Otterbei11. 
lumbu ?" 
. . The "Returned _(truthfully reflec-
tive - Ye a great part of the time." 
R._M. Bradfield pent a couple day 
at h1 home at Lilly hapel. 
Joe Hendrix, Lyman Hert and 
"Red" Arnold accompanied 1 Elliot 
to hi home at Galloway Friday night. 
Th y return d unday. 
President Clippinger occupi d the 
_ pulpit at the M. E. church unday 
night. 
The Junior hobby-''The ibyl 
goe to pre this w ek." 
eally-"l've lost .a lot of money 
during th\ half way spring weather." 
Evan -"How' tbat?" 
eally-"Gamboling on the green." 
H. C. pitier pent a couple of days 
at home t Brookville. 
"The Bohemian Girl" is the title of 
the pro<luction which the Choral o-
ciety i ow practicing on to give in 
June. Everybody out for practice! 
A college pap r ill a great invention; 
The college get lots of fame; 
But the -printer-gets all the money 
And the staff gets all the blame. 
Fre hman-"The wage of in 
death." 
oph looking up from a pony-''It's 
a wonder to me that you are still 
alive." 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Siddall enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Estel.Short of 
Toi do aturday evening. Mrs. 
Short -i a cousin of Mr . Siddall. 
R. · P. Ernsberger gave the high 
school phy ics class an electrical 
demon tration Wednesday afternoon 
in the high school laboratory. He 
showed them how the incandescent 
lamp operates, how electricity is be-
ing ued for cooking a well as light 
and power, and many intere ting ex-
periments. Two of the features of 
the demonstration wa toasting of 
bread on an electric toaster and mak-
ing coffee in an electrical percolator. 
R. H. Huber spent Sunday as usual 
at the home of J. H. Franci Colum-
bus. Hi mother, Mrs. J. G.Huber 
was also visiting at the Francis home. 
The editor did not attend the Fol-
lies la t week. 1o eats could be 
secured. 
A man and his wife are often con-
sidered one, but they frequently have 
big argument about which one of 
them it is.-Ex. 
The Winter Garden wa well pat-
rol)ized by the tudents last week. 
"Ted" Ross has returned from serv-
i11g on a coroner•~ jury at Cincinnati. 
A. C. Siddal Jr., spent the week-
end at bis home, Dayton. 
RusseJI Gilbert wa called to his 
home at Greenville, the latter part of 
this week. He returned unday. 
Horrid Bore-"I rise by an alarm 
clock." 
Pretty Girl-"I retire by one. 
There it goes now."-Judge. 
. 
COCHRAN NOTES. 
Mary Alice wa ho te 
gi en Tu.e day night in 'honor of 
V ra' birthday. Tho e who enjoyed 
the eat were Top y Red Fatty, Gig-
gles, Mac, borty, and Curley. 
"1,far hmallow at the Variety hop-
too oft. ' 
Mary toJer vi iting her 
Martha. 
everal girls went 
Tue day 1iight to hear the wood dul 
concert given by the ew York Phil-
harmonic Orche tra. 
Mi Verda Miles wa 
the Hall Monday and aturday night . 
Mr . oble and Louise were gue ts 
at the Hall Monday and aturday 
night . 
Mrs. oble and Loui e were gue ts 
at dinn r, vVednesday. 
Mi Frye of Gambier and Mi 
Paul were guest at the Hall Thurs-
day, a u ual. 
Florence Loar and other thor-
oughly eojo;yed · the pu h Saturday 
night, given by Florence, from her 
box from home. 
. Over the week-end, Elizabeth Mc-
Cabe vi ited friends in Columbus; 
irginia Burtner, Cleo Coppock, Bet-
ty Hender on, E ther Van Gundy, and 
gnes Wi:ight went to their homes. 
unday dinner guests were Miss 
Hanawalt, 'Miss Bradford, Miss Alta 
and Au.drey el on., Mr. and fr . Ar-
thur Peden, and Mr. enger. 
Lelia McDermott is visiting her sis-
ter Helc1 1 for a few days . 
The parlors were the scene of a 
party aturday night, with Mary 
Alice Myer and Grace Barr as hos-
tesses. Besides the hostesse , those 
enjoying the occasion were Florence 
Loar, Gladys Howard, Gladys wig-
art, Josephine Foor, Mary Tintsman, 
Grace Moog, Helen McDermott, Vera 
Stair and Messrs. eneff, Hender on, 
Francis, Fox, Wood, Hall, Walter , 
Mase, Ward and Snorf. 
The Executi've Board has been un-
usually busy the past week. We hope 
this will not have to occur often. 
\Ve would like to believe that Grace 
Barr peak the truth, but when she 
tells us that her folks have three plum 
trees which one year produced 
enough fruit to make over ten gallons 
of apple butter, we hestitate. 
ALUMNALS. 
'16. R. J. Senger was a week end 
vi itor in Westerville. Mr. Senger 
is teacher of English and History at 
West Carrolton and reports a line 
year. 
'16. Don R. Weber dropped into 
town for a few days last week. "Jew" 
is a busy man these days, being super-
intendent of his father's auto factory 
where he is making good. 
'98. Senator E. G. Lloyd headed a 
delegation of the finance committee 
of the Ohio enate, of which commit-
tee he i chairman, on a visit of sev-
eral days beginning unday through 
the state institutions at Toledo, 
Bowling Green, Lima and Delaware. 
The tour was in the interests of the 
It's Guaranteed 
Wrinkle Proof 
Tie it in a knot, if you will---
lt always keeps its shape and style. 
ft requires no pressing---
It' s an ideal general utility coat 
for spring. Sold in other 
cities up to $20---here a~ 
GOOD PRINT! 
:·~ I# -Careful Attention Given 
to All Work 
Large or Small 
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. 
18-20-22 West Main St. Westerville 
"SPRING IS HERE" 
GET YOUR BASEBALL GOODS AT 
BALE a WALKERS 
appropriation bill of which the com- to our law-making body. Of course, 
mittee has charge and they were Mr. Keister voted right on temper-
making a personal investigation be- ance measure . He is a prominent 
fore passing on it. member of our church in Scottdale, 
Pennsylvania. 
'14. Hon. A. L. Keister made a line 
'15. C. R. Bennett and C. E. Giffordrecord in the sixty-third and sixty-
of Ohio State are on a two-weeks' in-fourth Congresses. He was a mem-
spection tour of the middle west, aso£ the House committee on hanking, 
part of their graduate work at thatand had a distinct influence in shap-
school.ing bills, e pecially Federal farm loan 
legislation. In this he was interested '12. A. D. Cook, a senior in Western· 
greatly, having no superior in Con- Reserve Medical coflege, writes tq hjs 
gre s in equipment for such work. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Coo.I\:, 
Collier's Weekly has been keeping that he was successful in passing the· 
close tab on Congress for the benefit examination, Feb. 20, as interne in 
of its readers, and paid Mr. Keister as the City hospital, Cleveland, and will 
high a compliment in devotion to duty begin his duties soon. 
as any paper could pay. His retire- Easter Candies and ovelties. The 
ment to private life is a distinct loss Variety Shop.-Adv. 
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LOCALS. 
Bert Eisenhard, employed at pres-
ent at Hance's. foundry, has be n 
select d to sue d John Harri as 
janitor of the main building. He will 
begin his dutie April I, when Harris 
leaves for tcubenville to take the 
po ition as uperintendcnt of the Y. 
M. C. A. buildiqg the;-e. Mr. Eis n-
hard has be n highly recommended. 
Fla blights and Batt rie . The 
Variety hop.-Adv. 
ince the new machine ),as beep in-
stalled at "Willie '1 the students have 
been pending their ~ennies for pea-
nut in tead of postage sta111ps. 
Mrs. A. P. Ros elot and Mrs. 
pcs ard r turned Wedne day 
Grant ho pita), where they have 
b en on fin d .for everal we ks. The 
occa ion was greatly enjoyed by the 
Professors. 
ilk shirts $3.50 and $4.50. Worth 
$1.00 more now_ E. J. Norris.-Adv. 
Fred W. Merrill, cattle e.x;,pert of 
Chicago, lectured in the college chap-
el Friday in the interests of the 
dairying industry. The lecture wa 
well attended by farmers 1and towns-
people. This industry is rapidly be-
coming of much importance in this 
community. 
Mrs. John G. Huber of Dayton and 
Mrs. J. H. Francis of Columbus at-
tended the lecture given by upt. J. 
H. 'Francis in the college chapel Tues-
day night. 
Envelope Purses, 25c to $1.00. The 
Variety Shop.-Adv. 
vlvan Miller, who is attending
Wittenberg College, visited with his 
cousin, Jacob Miller, over the week-
end. 
"Dutch" .Myers, ylvan Miller and
Jake Mill r attended the ·Folljes at the 
. Hartman Saturday afternoon. "Dutch" 
was well equipped with oiJera glasses. 
Mildred Mount ha recovered from 
an attack of la grippe and is able now 
to resume her studies. 
Those in charge of the revival ser-
vices were surpri ingly gratified at the 
large numb r of young men who 
took part in the singing Thur day 
night. It speaks well for the students 
of Otterbein. 
New line of Jewelry. The Variety 
Shop.-Adv. 
The girls sho~ld take advantag of 
the opportunity of d ·bating with the 
girl of Denison sometim in April 
or May. Th que tion as announced 
i "Resolved that th~ Literary test qf 
the Burnett bill r c·ently J,)assed by-
Congress was a wise act." The try-
outs will be held about March 23 or 
24. 
. P. Weaver is now occupying the 
pulpit at Pinkerington formerly oc-
cupied by V. L. Phillips. 
Phoenix Silk Hose for men and 
women. E. J. orris.-Adv. 
R. W. chear was elected assistant 
basketball manager for the year 1917, 
at the regular meeting of the athletic 
board held last Wednesday evening. 
Basketball Manager T. H. Ross re-
ported the men who were eligible for 
the van;ity "O" and the election of 
Thomas B. Brown ilS captain of rlext 
~~~-~a5ara~--------------
,... ... i>. ~·· 
us and the FortY ats 
Here is an assortment of 
snappy new headwear to 
gladden your heart and 
make you better satisfied 
with your looks! 
Imagine a choice of 
FOR TY STYLES---all new, 
all good, all with the quality 
· that the name "Lazarus" 
has meant in a hat for the 
· past 66 years. 
A new military model is 
$4---lots of others at $3 to 
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..Y ar' quintet. The "O" m n were 
G. H. S christ, E. R. Turner, T. B. 
Brown, R. P. Peden, W. C. Miller and "An honest tale speeds best being_ plainly told," and the popularity of 
. L. E'ox. The report was accepted 
and Brown's lection was ratified. 
To ·early b~yers-.)3. V. D. and WALK-OVER SHOES
Porous Knit at old prices. E. J.-
• dv. ' 
has sped aroun·d the world by that most effective y t simplest· methodOf co.urse you have aU seen "Bill'' 
which is the habit of the wearer to recommend it to his friends-neV:Com1ort's sweater ana mad some re-
1917 model. for spring and summer are real shoe values.·u,ark about it, but the climax was 
r ached when Dr. Sherdck said-
•·1You didn't );>Uy that in the United WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 39 North High, Columbus, Ohio. 
tates did ·you?" Ouch! 
Miss Mary Stage of Circleville, vi -
ited with h r ·uncle, G. . Dresbach 
J:i:riday and aturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Keller, parent 
of Hcl n Kell r, r turned Wedne§- SENIORS 
day from Lakeland, Fla., whc·re they 
speot the winter months. 
Ladie Hand Bag , 50c to $1.00. It is time to be thinking about your 
The ariety hop.-Adv . Caps and Gowns. We are in position 
Rev. E. E. Burtnei; led chapel Tues- to render the best service at the low-
day moi:ning and urged the students est price. Our Caps and Gowns are 
to upp~rt the reviv;al. practically all new. Better engage 
Prof. Wagon r having noticed that yours now. 
the light wires were down Tuesday 
morning, made the following remarks, 
to his first year Latin class: "It won't 
hurt you to step on 'the wires if you 
have rub):>er soled shoes or overshoes 13raneDry Gmds @mpanj
on, or if you go home and. jump on 
a feather bed, that won't hurt you St • "Hones4--, first" No. 3 N St . ate . ~ Westerville . Ohio 
either." 
